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Sioux City, la. Fire swept away
business section of $uimby. Loss
550,000.

Washington. Reported John L.
Ames, collectorpf customs at Chi-
cago since 1906, "tendered resigna-
tion to Sec'y of Treasury McAdoo.

Sioux City, la. John Tankin, 107,
and wife, 97, celebrated their 78th
wedding anniversary.

Pittsburgh. Pres. J. C. Schaplin,
Colonial Trust Co., admitted $85,000
bad been mysteriously stolen from
Freehold's bank deposit in Colonial's
vault.

Grand Rapids, Mich. By adoption
of revised honorary membership, In-
ternational Ass'n of Police Chiefs
dropped name of Detective Wm. J.
Burns.

Detroit. Body of George de Mas-se- y,

45, soldier of fortune, man of
letters officer of En-
glish marines, found in office. Sui-
cide.

Schnectady, N. Y. Sack contain-
ing dismembered body of middle-age- d

woman--foun- d floating in Mo-
hawk river. Head, arms and limbs
missing.

Butte, Mont. Chas. H. Moyer,
pres. Western Federation of Miners,
here. Believes "seceders" will co-

operate with him to put union on
sound basis,"

New Castle, lno Under circum-
stances

v

similar 'to disappearance of
Catherine Winters, Edna Bundy, 11,
disappeared yesterday morning.

Dillonvale, O. Declaring they had
insulted the American flag, citizens
forced L W- - W. agitators to parade
flag after several had been arrested.

Washington. On ground that he
was 'illegally elected, House ousted
Rep. Dyer, Republican, St Louis.

Vienna. For first time in history
aeroplane rammed airship. Nine dead.

Vienna. Private bank of Pleva &
Co. failed for $7,000,000.

Denver. Jury in second trial of
Robert Owen, on charge of leading i

ika,. rMftftrji

bpurgeon, Lies Momes, ic

leader, disagreed.

SWELLS STILL FIGHT FOR THE
CLOSING OF STREET

Aid. Long yesterday charged that
influence was being brought to bear
on aldermen by prominent Lake
Shore drive residents in the attempt
to close Stone street between Banks
and Goethe streets.

If this street is closed it will great-
ly increase the property value of the
Potter Palmer estate.

Miss Louise Korth, who lives on
Stone street near Banks, stands in
the way, and has asserted that before
she will surrender to, the Palmers she
will rent her property to negrdes.

She has been offered $10,000 to
consent to the closing of the, street.

Aid. Long caused "a flurry at the
meeting of the council compensation
committee meeting when he said:

"In the last two or three days I '
have been called up by prominent
business associates urging me to take
certain action on the Palmer ordi-
nance. That kind of thing won't go
with me, and I resent it. The persons
referred to "would not have called me
if they bad not been asked to do so."

It is rumored that a North Side
Progressive leader has been using his
influence to have the street closed.
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